
EVENING STAR.
OUR SPIRIT FRIEHD8.

¦T LOCKS
i>o thf 7 not guard us here ?

Do they not whisper 1a the evening sir ?
When we are mingling at the hour of pruiar

Are they not also near ?

Do they not watch our rest ?
In pleasant dreams art they not ever near,To give them the bright coloring they wearAnd make oar visions blast'

Yes, tha departed come,
They gather round us at tho twilight hour,They whisper by a dove-like gentle power.Oh ' steh a oetter homo !

They leave us not alont,When the eold heartless world fliesfrom our aide,And pleasure's cup Is dashed In sorrow s tide
The lovfd on** are not gone.
Falth whispers they are givenTo guard our steps, to lead us when we stray,To trace for us their own nnclouded way,To endless bliss and heaven.

A Table thowing the contents, in Ale or
Wine Gallons, of a cylindrical cistern of anydepth, and a diameter from ona foot to twelve.
Diamtttr. Alt Mmltiplur. IFtut Multiplitr

14 82979 5 8752
219.31916 23.5008
343.40811 52.8768
477.27664 04 0032

5 120 74475 146 88
6 173 87244 211 5072
7 236 65071 287.8848
8 300.10656 376 0128
0 391.21299 475 8912
10 482.97907 587.52
11 584.40466 710.8992
12 695.48976 846.0288

Find the number in tbe above table oppo-
, site tbe diameter of tbe proposed cistern;
multiply said number bj tbe aepth, and tbe
amount in gallons.
Slightly Embarrassing .A young lawyer

residing at M , in this State, seeking to be
extra polite to a very prettj, young and in¬
teresting woman on the cars, a few evenings
ago. took her infant to bold, while she stepped
forward to see to her baggage; tbe train
started, and the lady was left. The youthful
Blackstone was in a Ax. He left the cars at
M , with the infantry at a full shoulder,
and proceeded to the gato of his law partner,
where he set up ra vociferous howling. He
dared not go further, for the gentlemen of the
bouse had a cross bull-dog, so he stood there
in tho winter midnight wind, and howled for
his partner to chain up the dog, and come out
and help him nurse the child..DttroU Adv.

MOVEMENTS OF 0CEAH STEAMERS.
FROM THX VNITBD STATUS.

Jimmu. L«a««i For U ay.
Baltic New York....Liverpool...Mar 15

riOX1GI0T2
Hsrmann ..,.Southam'n ...New York..Feb. S7
^.Mtfars Liverpool Boston Mar. I
§ Taker City ..LlTerpcl,....New York..Mar 5
Fllton Havre ;>i«w York..Mar. 1*
Tha California steamers leave Nt^Iotk on the

5th and *oth of each month.

Tha Overland Mailsio India and China.
We have often been asked for information in re¬

gard te the departure of the Malls from Englandto China fhe following may be Interesting to
thoaa who have correspondence with the East:
Tba malls leave Southampton on the 4th and

8»»th of each month, and arrive at Gibraltar about
(As SKb and 46th of Mine month ; arrives at Malta
about tha 14th and 30th of same month; arrives at
Alexandria about the l«th of same and 4th of fol¬
lowing month.

Leaves Sue7 about the 2oth or 81st of same and
fth ar 6th of following month; arrives at Aden
about the Uth or *th of same and 10th or l*th of
fallowing moath

Leaves Adan about the 96th or S7th of same and
day of arrival for Bombay, and 11th to 13th for
Culna, Ac
Indian Navy slaamer arrives at Bombay about

the 9d to 5th and lltth to 21st of following month.
P and O steamer arrives at Pelnt de dalle

about tha 6th or 7th and fc4d to tt& of following
manth; leaves Foiut de Galle for Pulo Fenang
U*e same day. If the steamer has already arrived
which takes the mall oa : arrives at Pulo Penang
abam tha lVth or 13th and'*Jth andittth of follow-

month; arrives at Singapore about the 13th
ar10th and 31st or 1st of following month; leave*
StngUDpre about 14 hours after arrival; arrivsa at
Man# Ki'ng about the ttd or '34 th and Sth or 10th
of IbJowliw month, leaves nextdayfor Shanghai.
Two maiL leave England.one on the Sth and

30th of each ruo^ih.via Marseille*, and arrive at
Alexandria about tfce «ame time as the Southamp¬
ton mail.

ARRIVALS AT PRINCIPAL HOTELS
ilatltsai Hatai.William out.

fc J Hill, Md J* Frankenthail, N Y
T 8 Wilson, do w 31 Tighlman, Fa
W Tatnall, Del J fl Rikendale, Ky
H Tatnall, do A K Denny, do
J Cnace. Fa M W Shyer. Ind
A Day, do J N Ulpenge.do
J Johnson, do W C Smytn. do
A Wilbur, Ga W V L dgerw x>d, NY
C II Thomas. NY Miss Boyd, Md
M L Phillips, Tenn C Findlay. do
C L King, do W Birnle, Ma*s
Ji M Hyatt, Ala J M Smith, Md
f ^uvall. Md W J NlchoUs, do
J L WelLford, Va J R Askew, do
Miss ufavltt, do H Hauce. Fa
Miss HUi;t. oo E S Townsend, do
W K Strong, N Y W B Llpres. do
fc J Brown, dd <iH Cusbiuan A ly. do
J Hannah, do Miss R Wetherlll, do
T J Kneuan, Fa Mrs Plumby. do
N Smith, Me tS faster, Md
R C Maekioin. Md O » J^ngey, Fa
M N Haubright, Pa L T Triplet*, Va
J Stevens. Mass D S Wadden, do
T R Walton, Md V P Arnfell. Fa
J Rosenbanin. Va A h.wenoa. Mass
J Mllihiser, do J B Dougherty, la
R Archer, do J B Dunwoddv, KC
U W Baser, NY W Lord, O
A A Graham, Aia ECW»-st, NY
F W Campbell, Tenn C Spencer, Md
J E Peyton, do D W Sasslter, Pa
J D Crampton A ly, RI H S Huert, do
F P Young fc ly, NY B Webster, MY
J B GMer, N J G Vaiken. Va
8 Chew, do J D Clawson, WT
K Belderbark. do Gen James, Rl
W V Stone. Ky J W Thomas, MdC Svmonds, Minn B S Boyd, Pa
W Walker, Tenn W R Morgan, Md
J McCuliough. Tei I A Stewart, do
. Malllard, NY
WJIsr4i' Hate*.I. a. * >. a. wnutl

W LCujamiags, Va F L Mor.oa, Fa
Miss Cum.'nlags, da T Duddiy, Mess
HBaruul.ftY H E th*Iden, do
K W Jubo A If, La J 8 Crawford, Md
C Aekley, do T 9 Waldron, Md
. Sylvester, Texas F S Forbes A ly, Iowa
J T Harriett Pa W Forlxs, do
F F Marcus, do W T Devmc^a, Va
L C Emery, Mass J 8 Remerk, NY
G B Rettman, Va G Dora«tt. Ma
W R Kottnvn, do LB Harrowver, do
J F West k. ly, N V Lt frown A ly, V8NMiss V\ eat, do M F Moran, Pa
Mrs Kdg r, do m Preatlss. N Y
S ti Scully, SC J C Felrb, Ct
M Harvey, Tenn W T l.arkln, do
T 8 Praakard. NY BR Giles, (i
F Cornet: * ly, do S J Territt, 8«
W H Breslaud, do T C Ncwlan at ly Miss
J F Leliand, Ct Miss <* !>«wlan, do
MUi Lei land do Rev S Rockwell, Ct
5 81avan, NC JM Morris, Va
M B Nones, Md CM Copaland A ly. NY
W Wavaer A ly, O . B Butler, do
F W Bird 4 ly, Mass W H Gaylor, NY

Bird, do K U Mo yan. do
Mm Bridge, do J B Wallace, Ala
O M Kice. NV A Woodbury, do
J . Crala, Texas Miss Woodbury, do
JlMSwltt.NY T k Goodrich, SO
C r BuMnn, NC W \T Clements, do

M B Hippie A ly, NYJ C Vtackes. NC S M Macomb, fcv
? A Arrtngtan do De H Y Desparne, N YADM«r*aa,NY J B Eas'haneTVa
Capt Steritt. USN A Plu£..
i»f W M Tata, Va Major Rains, USAk Bat ha A ly, N Y tt Brad*weat, N YT Lyu:h, do ^Chanior A'ly, do

tirewaa 11 r AH.yaawu
T A Mc/llton. Md R Mtn/uy, Fa
W White A If, Va JSWrniinuNf.
Miva Hill, do S A Resell, Ind
J M Donstt NY M Phaiaa. NV
JWhaiyAly, Va D F Good\ear, Tenn
W Long A ly, do G N Morton, do
<> W Campbell. Ala A A Bell, Va
6 W Johnson, NC MS PJummer, MdW P Cart, Ga D N Dyer, do
A C I; arris, Ala W W Leeler A ly, Fa

rmh**. Masslner, do
T J Hunt, do Mrs Ma-slnar, do
LJ*SCtV 1* HC do

W M 7 i"' C PlWek» lo,*m
y.* Jeni": N Y « » Linton, NYJ J C«x,Nc A Arnold, do

"do Com VanitrbllL daJ S Roblnaon do A Patchln do
T D Cooper A ly, do C Frank, Fa
J A Cox, do A h ||4

!

UNITED STATU MAIL.

Post Ofvioa Dbtabtmbii*.
P
March », L0M.

ROPOSALS FOR CONVEYING THE
,, "***. A* Unlted States from the lit d*r of

io th# 30111 <*»L of Jane. 1800, tncln-
2 '.5 ^ U 01 NORTB CAR6LINA. and
£22* . }".*** of JulJr'1966 to ,h« *Hh °f J.*,
^?vincJ<u,**i ,n lbe State of TENNESSEE,
will be received at the Contract Ofifce of the Post

in th* clty of Washington,
until Weaneed.tr. the 30th of April, 1856, atY p.
m., (to be decided by the 7th May following )

NORTH CAROLINA.
From Ashvilie, by Sulphur Springs, Houi-
meny Creek, Pigeon River, Forks of
Pigeon, Waynesvllle, Peru, Seotts Creek,
Franklin, Skeneh, Tennessee River
Aqoooe, Head Tennessee. Valleytown,
and Toojada, to Murphy, ia8* miles and
back, twice a week, in two horse coaches.

Leave Asheville Monday and Thursday at
4 am

'

Arrive at Murphy next days by Upm
Leave Murphy Saturday and Tuesday at 4
a m

Arrive at Ashvllle aazt days by 12 p m
TENNESSEE.

From Cleveland, Tenn , byChataly, Wans-
vllle, Benton, Pelton.Sprlngtown, Towee
Falls, Coker Creek. Turtle Town, N. C ,

Laarel Valley, Persimmon Creek, and
NoCtla, to Murphy, 77 miles and back,
twlee a week, in two-horse coaches

Leave Cievdand Thursday and Suaday at
lpmArrive at Murphy next days by 9 a m

Leave Murphy Wednesday and Saturday at
4 a in

'

Arrive at Cleveland next day* by 12 rn
Proposals to commence at Benton are in¬
vited.

VOTBB.

JJr1*71Tm,b. °Mde for ^P8 not performed,
"?ch omi>Blons not satisfactorily

agtalned three times the pay of the trip may be
Iraaoted. For arrivals so far behind time as to
areu connexion with depending malls, and not
uflclently excused, one-fourth of the compens¬
ion for the trip Is subject to forfeiture. Fine*
.111 be imposed, unless the delinquency be
Hompfly and satisfactorily explained by certlfl-
ates of postmasters or the afldavlts of other end-
table persons for neglecting to take the mall from
¦r into a postetflce; for suffering it to be injured,
wetroyed, robbed or lost; and for refusing, after
lemand, to convey the mall as frequently as the
ontractor runs, or is concerned in running, ve
ildes on the route. The Postmaster General may
innul the oontract for repeated failures to run
greeebly tp contract, or for disobeying the post
.Aire laws or Instructions of the department, or for
issignlng the contract without the assent of the
cwtmaster Genera! The Postmaster General may
iter the schedule. He may also order an increase
4 sei»Ice on the romte by allowing therefor a rro

H on .the *°ntr*ct P«V. He may also
urtall or discontinue the ser^ce in whole or in
211iS yr*.rat* of pay, If he allow one
nonth's extra oompensation on the amount of ser-
loe dispensed with. The bids should be address-
id to the Second Assistant Postmaster General,
.Pw*cI,,bed 4'Mail Proposal* for North Care-
t«a or Ten'«««." The contracts to be executed
ad returned to the department by or before the
th of May, 866. For further particulars as to
conditions to be incorporated in the contracts bid-
lers may see pamphlet advertisement for convey-

athe malls in Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri,
Iowa, of 1864.

JAMES CAMPBELL,
¦ar4-law4w Postmaster General.

UN1TKO STATES MAIL.
MISSISSIPPI.

Post Orricx Dxpaxtmbmt,
February if5, 1856

PROPOSALS FOR CARRYING THE MAIL
of the United States from the July 1, 1836 to

One 30, 1868, Inclusive, on the following rou'e
vtU be received at the Oontract Otflce of the De
lartmeot, oalil 3 p m , of April JO next. to be de-
Ided by the 7th of May following :

484.From Charleston, Stisi., by Mouth of Cold
Water, Mitchell's Croas Ro^du, Monnd
Place, Moor's Bayou, and Swan Lake. to
Helena, Ark., 75 miles and back, onee a
week

Leave Charleston Monday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Helena next day by 9 pm,
Leave Helena Wednesday at 7 a m:
Arrive at Charleston next day by 9 pm.

hotb.
Proposals must be guarantied by two responsi¬

ve persons, certified to as such by a postmaster or

odgeofa court of record; and contract must be
ntfcred Into by the successful bidder, with surety,
.efore the 1st of July next.
No pay will be made for trips not performed,
nd for each of such omissions not satisfactorily

aUlned three times the pay of the trip may be
ucted For arrivals so far behind time as to

>reak connexion with depending malls, and not

utficiently excused, one-fourth of the compensa-
loo for the trip is subject to forfeiture. Fines
rill be imposed, unless the delinquency be
romptly aad satisfactorily explained: for ntv-

srting to take the mail from or into a poM
*ce; for suffering It to" be injured, destroyed,
obbed. or lost; and for refusing, after demand,
0 oonvey the mail as frequency as the con-
rartor runs, or Is conoerned In running, vehl-
4es on the route The Postmaster General nay
mnul the oontract for repeated failures to run

greeably to oontract, for disobeying the post of-
Ifee laws or instructions of the department, or for
Misnlng the contract without the assent of the
Postmaster General. T'ue Postmaster General
nay alter the schedule He may a^j order an
ncrease of service on the route by allowing thT*-
tor a pro rata increase of the contract pay. lie
aay &L10 curtail or discontinue the service in
»hole or in part, at pro rata decrease of pay, If he
Lllew one month'* extra compensation on the
1mount of service dispense*} with. The bids
ifcould be addressed to tie Second Assistant Post-
aaster Geaeral, superscribed "Proposals for Pfo.
'484, Mtstissifp*. ' For further particulars s»?e

pemphlei advertisement for conveying the mails
in Alabaiua, MlssUslppl. Ac., of l&M and 1856.

James ca.mpbell,
feb 26.law4w Poatmasta- General

(Jailed Stales Patent Office, >
WasHi.feTon, March 8, 185«(

fkN THE PETITION OF RICHAIM) M.
^ " HOE, of New York, praying for the exten¬
sion of a patent granted to him on the 30th day
y( *,;«v. 1842, for an improvement In "machine
'or grfndi^and polishing mrtalllc plates." for
.even years froiH the expiration of said patent
imich takes place on ^ 9fth day of May, 1856:
It is ordered, that the said pCfmon be heard at

.he Patent OSes on Monday, the I?!h day of
^ o'clock m.j and all persons ar?

lotifled to appear and show cause, If any they
nave, why said petition onght not to be granted
Persons opposing the extension are required te

lie in the Patent OAce their objections, speciallr
jet forth in wrlUag, at least twenty days be/ore
%e day of hearing; all testimony filed by either

be used at the said hearing must be taken
and tiaaan><U£^ in~eccordance with the rulee of
the o«ce, whlch arluh^ furnished on application
a.J^e ^aihe 0^ *.111 be Closed on the
{'th day of May; depositions and ethsf pnoers re¬
lied upon as testimony must be filed in the ofcoe
on or before the morning of that day; the argu¬
ments, lfany, within ten days thermfter
^°.rJbTed' thl" not,c# he P'iblisbod In
tbeUal<m, Int^ligencer, and SUr, Washington,D. C : Republican,Baltimore, Md ; PennsyJva-

e'j oi coSSLi.4,
New York, N. Y.; aad Dally Post, Providence,
R.I; once a week for three successive weeks ore-
vlous to the lMh day of May next, the day of
hearing.

' ' 7

CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.

* . 8..Kdltors of the above papers will nlaa*#*
»end Ihetr bills to the Patent oSce, with i dum

soo<an<no this notice mar 7-Uw9w
L'nitee Sictee Patent Office, >

Wa»biiuri.vc, March 6.1866 .

ON THE PilTITION 0^ MaRMAOUkE
OSBORNE, Of New York, praying fur lie

.ataoalon of a patent granted to him oj theattb
of Mav, 1*42, for an Improvement In "felting* for
coats,1' Ac , for se7sn years from the expirationlof
said patent, which take* plaee on the twenty-
elfhth day of May, 18*6:

J
ordsr®d. that the said petition be hsard at

n«t Vm* * MondavJ lath day of May
r ^ ' anda" persons are notified

to appear and show cause, if any they have whv
saUl petition ought not to y»e gra.it*d.

'

a.
0PP°*»ng the extension are reouirrd to

i; JMJ* '¦«- '».1r 0^.0..7^jSlyset forth in writing, at least twenty days before
the day of hearing: all testimony Kled by either
party to be used at the »a!d hearing m~ i uk«aad transmitted In accordance vnth the rules of
the oifice, which wUl be furnished on anpiicJti0SThe test!many In the case will be rio«Lrf A ^

2d day of May, 1856; depositions and other pa
pers relied upon as testimony must be filed in the
ofiUeon or before the morning of that dav . th»>r
gua^nu, if any, within ten (Tays thereMt

notice be published in
the Un#on, Inteul^encerand Evening Star. Wash,
logten, D C.; Republican, ^'llUmore, Waryland;

Hook
Yerfi. flew York; and Poit, Boston, ida s

to the day of May ueil, the day of hearing.
Charles mason,

p ,
ro««nlM!oner of Patents,

eorw aTe the .hove ^Pers wW please
bl"V° the v*°*>

1i^KSSmuaB*thu not,oe

ALL WHO WI8H TO llEk^ WABU aniitake care of their health a £ AND
at LA.N1S S, who has aSii^»^P ?° W*U loo«"
shl/u and Drawers, Socks Glov«* Mn'm Under:
BJJ- Sbawla, tn4

to.
r aun,

ALWAYS MMETHIS8 HEWl
READ THIS, OLD AND YOUNG!

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative
TTTILL RESTORE 8RAY HAIR TO ORI-
W ginal color permanently; road* to grow up
od bald heads; remove all dandruff or itching;
destroy all towm of the sealp: and if used onc«
or twioo a wwek regularly, will prevent the hair
from becoming ge&v or falling, to aa imaginable
age Read the following testimonial*, and we
defy you to doubt, (ways the Waverly Magulno.)
Success to the genlua whose tonic we say,
Turns t»ack to its color the Hair that was gray.
SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING !.By

using Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, gray
hair can be permanently restored to its original
color. The subjoined certificate was received
from Johnson A Stone, Gardner, Me , and is but
one of the many instances that are daily sonlug
to our knowledge of its wonderful effects. It is
no longer problomatlaal, but a self-evident truth,
as hundreds of our sommunity can testify. Bos¬
ton Herald.

GamDNaa, Me, Jane*. 18H.
Ma. H. Dy«s.Dear Sir: I have used two bot-

tlee of Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, and can
truly say it is the greatest discovery of tne age for
restoring and changing the Hair. Before usingit I was a man of seventy. My hair haa now a"
tained its original color. You can recommend it
to the world without the least fear, as my ease
was one of the worst kind
Yours respectfully, DAN'L N. MURPHY.

CaaLTLi, 111 June 27, 1MB.
I have used Prof O J. Wood's Hair Restora¬

tive, and have admired its wonderful e&ct. Myhair was besoming, as 1 thought, prematurely
gray; but by the use of the " Restorative" it has
resumed its origlaal eolor, and. I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,Ex-Senator United States.

HAIR RESTORATIVE .In our columns to¬
day will be found Prof. Wood's advertisement of
the above article, to which we call attention.
What it has done, we have witnessed upon sev¬
eral of oar acquaintances in St. Louis. Hair once
gray met our view, black or brown as the eass
might be, being the color of early manhood: and
as fine and glossy as silk, and that without anyother application than the Restorative. If It has
done this upon others, will it not de the same for
any of our readers whose "frosty prows" were
once like the ;i raven locks" of Lothlel's wanIke
chief, if they will try it. Wc think so,.Jcnkson
villt C»nstituti»n*l, Oct. 5, 1853.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OP THE
AGE..It seldom occars that ws notice, under
any circumstances, patent medioinee, restore
tives, or anythlsg of the kind, for we have a pre¬judice against roost of them. Bat eandor coin-

Ptls aste invite attention to the advertisement of
lofsssor Wood's Hair Restorative. We are too

juvenile to require anything of the kind, butsome
Instances of its nse have come to our knowledgewhich almost assures us that It is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely
gray. It Is not a .' Hair Dye," but upon its ap-
filieation, as directed, the effect is produced uponhe skin, whish brings out the original colored
hair, without stiflVjess, and givee It a glossy and
natural appearance. We have seen persons who
have used it, and are much pleased with it Ex¬
amine the advertisement .Missouri Republican
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, No. 316

Broadway, New York, and 114 Market street, St.
Louis, Missouri
C STOTT A CO , wholesale and retail Agent,

Washington.
T. W DYOTT A SONS, General Wholesale

Agent, Philadelphia, Pa. feb I.Oui

' CC fOft KOOFLAND'5
0 F L K II U ATKD

German Bitters,
pp.ti'ARni py

Ml. C. 2. JAC2S0N, Philad'a., Pa .

Ri'rBCTVALLT CUUM
UWH MMPUIHT, DYSPKPMA, JACXDfCB,Chronic or JVerrow D$biU», Di-mm ./ Os'i.'fiMy*, an<i all d\.a*et ar-uvt* iW .

StommnX.
S*eh as Constipation. Inward Piles, Fullness, ot
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nail
sea, Heartburn. Disgust for food. Fullness, or
Weight in th* Stomach. Sour Eructation#, Sink!ng or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering ot the Heart, Choking oi
Suffocating Sensations when in a lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots of Webs before tht-
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Dcit
ciencv of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain In the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs
Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great
Depression of Spirits.
THE PROPRIETOR, In calling the attention

of the public to this preparation, do«s so with
a feeling of the utmost confidence In Its virtues
and adaptation of It to the diseases for which it is
recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that has
stood the test of a ten years' trial Defore the Amer¬
ican people, and Its reputation and sale Is unri¬
valled by any similar preparations extant The
testimony In its favor given by the most promi¬nent and well-known Physicians and lndivictuals,In ali parts of the country Is Immense. The fol¬
lowing from*i&rth Ccrcllna Is respectfully sub¬
mitted., referring any who may doubt, to the
"Memorabilia," or Praotical Receipt Book, fci
Farmers and Families, to be had gratis of all the
Agents for the German Bitters.

Principal Olfioe and Manufactory 1M ARCS
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
TESTIMONY FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
9$rHfi4mt» ./ JJt. W. Bmttk, s/ Ft%4 Hill, Rttk-

msnd Counif, N. C.
I'm Hill, March 4,1894.

Da. C. 5a. Ji.»rsa;t, Philadelphia.Dear Sir: 1
have been a subject of Dyspepsia, la its worst
form, for the last Ave years Such was my oondl
tloa for twelve months that the physicians and all
who saw me said I must die. Wfclle in this con¬
dition I was oarried to the watering plaoes In Vir¬
ginia, Tennessee, aad North Oaroilna, but was
not benefited by any water to Which I was taken.
While on my way hon^ I stopped a week at Ruth¬
erfordton, a small village in North Carolina, tc
try the eftet of some Chalyhoate water in that
cuoe. About the last of the week I went into a
drug stor« to get some inedioine for my child aad
myself. TLMe were several ot the village physi¬
cians Is the stoic, and one of tfcew seemed to take
some latere** la ror <*m, and, alter a*£ing me
seme question*, said h« had been a dyspeptic aad
had been grotty benefitted by tbe uae of HOOP-
LA^D'S GERMAN BITTSRS, prepared by
Sru, aad he '"dieted that 1 would try the Bitters,
e als«. called the aCT' *** fit my room, ud la-

jufaB so much that I would try dTT* *k*t I caked
aim to i)i jkf. out battle. He did it, aad i coZ
meaeed Uklig U u al^ctM, aad 1 was mere bea-
efitted by It this til tit »*t#r **£ medicine 1 had
ever takca.
After reaching asou tt i tf my neighbors came

to me fer a prcwjilptlcR aad mcdlalae, (ke a dys-
Mitla,) aad 1 gave him nearly all the Blttcrc 1
aad ledrt, which effected moan &eod la his nut
He has often called en ate for more of the same
kind of mediclae, saving he was mere benefitted
by it than any other he had takea, bat I have not
been able to get nay more for him er myself siaoe;
will you, therefore, please skip me a dozen st
more <is soon as possible.

Respectfully, yours. W. SMITR.
D R. HOOKER, Roger's Stem, Wake Co., M
October >M, 1»S«,scvs:

"Having experienced very great benefit from the
ase of HCOPLAND'S 6 BRMAN BITTERS In
Chronic Dysentery and functional derangement of
the Liver, and Its oonoomitant evils, I am desirous
of obtaining a quantity of It for the benefit of mycommunity. Voa w&l, therefore, please sead »
let, Ao , Ac.
CERTIFICATE OP WM. J, ATWOOD

HiMvsvitLi, Yadkin Co., N. C.
November 1st, 1845

P*. O. M. Jackson.Dear Sir: Allow me to ex
preis te v«/u u;y rinoere thanks for your discover!
of a medicine which, >o «a,' {be least of it, has ef¬
fected a oure that all other tnodieihee, that I havr
taken, have entirely failed to do. HOOP LAND 'tf
GERMAN BITTERS have oared me of the most
stubborn and aomvated case of the PiLas that,
perhaps, evw RSI to the lot of man. My oase is
not a strange* t* this community, as I am well
known in tnla and the surrounding counties, and
oan truly say that my recovery has astounded all
mv friends and relations, as 1 had tried everything
recommended, and nothing did me any good tin
til I was prevmi«d to try the Bitters You
arc at liberty to make any use w tfc{« comm:inloa-
tioo for tbe benefit of the alleted, you may think
pw»m. Yr*y, yo*rs

J ATWOOH.
These bitters arc tntiriif vsgttabls, they tavig-

.rats and strengthen the sy&tcrnf never protstraUIt, and can be used for !«frnu as weU as adult*
For sale by nspectabis dealer* evsrywhere, aa4

by Z. D. OILMAN, Washington; 1 IT *ID-
WELL, .eorgetowa, aad J H PIKRPONT.
^Iwrandria^ Wl i^iy

MARRIAGE GII1DI.

}

DR. YOXJhQ
Or, Evory

^.tioas for its perfect earn. Being a ConfidentialSilent Friend and Private Advlssr: followed byObservations on the Treatment of Tenorsal Dis-
sases, Gsonorrhom, Gleet, Strletures, An.; Illus¬trated With Oases Ptates. and Diagrams, from
Or. YOUNO'B PRIVATE PRACTICE.to be
oonsultad without exgosnrj, and with assured
oonfidenee of succcss
OnlyMc«nU. For sals by tke Agoot, ALKJL.ADAMBOfii .0:1 Seventh st , opposhe ifoft OAce,

TO ALI THAI VALTJI THEIR SIGHT.

WI?HB8to«U the attention to all that
^th ^5fcc,Uv« »J«bt, otuied by an. alck-

less and particularly from glasses lnJuUclously
- ""parlor SPECTACLES and

carefully ground by himself to a true
aoc.urtcf, aad brilliant transparency,lui^ P'^C.?e y " beneflciaUy to the wearer ac¬

cording to the ooncavlty or couvexlty of the eye.
very numerous are the ill effects caused to the
>reclous organ of sight from the eommenoement
w using glasses in not being precisely suited, by
he use of an Oj>tom<ttr; and die practice of many
rears, enables him to measure the focal disease ol

guch F1**8®* are absolutely re-
julrea will be furnished with precision and satis*

J . T. acknowledges the very liberal encouiage-
nent already obtained, and further solleitii the pa-
ronage of those that have not yet availed them-
elves of his aid.
Persons that cannot oaveaisntly call, by send-

ng^ the glasses In use, and stating how manyaches they can read this print with their speota'
Jee, oan be supplied with such that will Improveheir sight. ^

Innumerable testimonials to be seen; and .afer-
oces given to many who have derived the greatest
ase and comfort from his glasses.Circulars to be had gratis, at his ofitoe. No. 512
seventh street, three doors from Odd Fellows'
lall, up stairs.

-i s. September 7, IBM.
Sit.1 he *3poctaclc* you made for me suit vtrt

7611) &nd s<?C22i to hive lmprcYcd my &l</bt mof6
ban aay other 1 have lately triod.

LITT. W. TAZEWELL.
1 havr mod a pair of Spectacles obtained fro*

if. Ti'blih®, and And them of gfti&t assistance t#
ay sijrht, s.nd corresponding wfth his descriptlta
1 the Mew. 1 rooonuasnd him as a skillful op'l-

HENRY A. WISE.
Mr. J. Yo2u.t: 3ir.The pair of bpcstailes yn

uralshed aae yesteroay aie pertlcuiafly Haibfci-
sry to Mfl. Tncy aie very decidedly fhe Uit 1
mjmsii, aad 1 am the owner of eight or nine pair,
arefuliy selected in dlMbrent places and from Ca¬
talans recommended to me on aooount of their
trofecslonal standing in England, France and ths
J lilted States. I have been also plcasod with
'our remarks and directions on the treatment cf
he eyes, for the purpose of preserving and iniprev-
ag the sight. Respectfully, yours,CHA8. CALDWELL,

Pfefetsor of M. C., Louisville, Ej.
. , , _

I/rneHB¥*a, Nov. 10,1654.
Mr. Joan 7oblas having furnished me with

llaiwei by which 1 have been gieatly aided (rcy
1*lon Laving su fibred greatlv from reading at
tight in my earlier 11*) it afford* me the highest
d-asure to say that i consider him a skHlfnl prac-
leal optician, and well prepared to aid those whe
aay need his professional services.

WM. B. ROSZ1K,
Elder of Methodist Conferones.

WiiMi!t«Ton, N. C., Jan. *7, 1864.
Mr. J. Tobias: Dear Sir.I imi happy to say

hat the Spectacles which 1 obtained from you last
reek arc entirely satisfactory. From an lnequal-
ty in the visual range of my eyes, I have Lereto-
ore found great dlOoultv in netting tflaas<>s o? the
.roper focal distance. It aflbrds me plwsure to
tatc that, by the aid of your optometer, this difl-
lulty has been happily obviated so thut the glasses
'on furnished me aradecidedly the best a'^&pted
. *yes of auv I have ever yet used.
Very respectfully, yours, K. «. DRANK.

Hector of St. James' Parish
Department of Interior, Way 7, ie64.

From natural defects and the unequal range ef
My eyes, I have been compelled to use glasses for
ieveral years I have tried different optioians
without obtaining glasses perfectly fitted to my
.yes. Four months since Mr Tobias made two
»airs especially for me, which I have found to
tenre me perfectly. By the use of his optometer
ie Is enabled to adapt wlaases minutely to the eye.
[ most cheerfiitly recommend Mr. Tobias to ali
laving occasion to UHe^lasw^i, and bear my testl-
*>oy n« to his nklil as an ortlcian

HKNKY E. BALDWIN,
_

Assist. Seo'y to slga Land Warranta.
tr" "

PRIVATE NKU1CAL TREATISE
ON TUK

PHILOSOPHICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE,
BT

«. B. LA I'KOIl, 01, V..
ALBANY, N. Y.,

150 Pagtt *«i 130 f\tm, Plain and Ctlorti Lith¬
ograph! and Plater.

Pnicn omlt Twknty-Fiv« C«nt«.
ient Frw of Postage to all parts of the Union.
MHKAFBST BOOK KVF/« PUBLISHED.

and oontalnlng nearly
loubie the qaantity of read-
ng matter In that of the
'IFTY CENT OK DOL¬
LAR PUBLICATIONS
t treat* on the PU YSIOL-
J«Y OF MAKRIAUE,
md the Secret Infirmities
.nd Disorder of Yonth and
daturity, resulting from ex
senses, which destroy the ^ ,

Physical and mental pow-
'rs. with Observations on

"
w

darrlage, its duties and dlsqualiflcations. and
heir remedies: with Lithographs, Illustrating the
Inatomy and Physiology, and Diseases of the Re-
>roductlve Organs of both sex«s, their structure,
ises, and functions A popular and cotnprehen-
lve Treatise on the Duties and Causaltles of sin¬
gle and married life.happy and fruitful alliances,
node of securlajj them.Infelicitous and Infertile
»nes.their obvlatlon and removal .important
tints to those contemplating matrimony, that will
?veroome objections to it; none, however, should
ake this impertaat step without first consulting Its
>ages.commentaries on the diseases and medioal
reatment of females from infSancy to old age, each
awe graphically illustrated by beaatiful lFthogra-
>hlc plates.uervous dsbUlty, Its causes and sure,
jy a process at onoe so simple, safe and effectual
hat failure is Impossible.rules for daily manage-
nent.an essay on SpormatorrliGba, wltn praetlcal
>bsefrations on the safer and more suootMful mode
>f treatment.precautionary hints on the evils re-
tulUng from empirical praotlce.an eeeay on all
llseases arising from indiscretion, with plair. and
ilmple rules by which all persons oan cure them-
lelves without mercury.remedies for those self-
nfllctod miseries and disappointed hopes ee un-

tortnnatelyprevalent in the young. It Is a truth-
"ul adviser to the married and those contemplating
mrrtage: Its perusal Is particularly recomwmd-
.d to persons entertaining secret doabts of their
>hy»leal oondltioa, and who are conscious of hav-
ag hwarded the laaalth. happiness, and pf4vlleaes
o whlon every human l*t4g i« e&iltted.
Prlee TWWITY-PIYB CBNTS per eopy, or

rive 0^p<es for One Doilar Mailed, fireo of po»t-
ige, to all parts of the United States
N. B..'Those whe prefer may consult Dr. LA
3R01X upott any of the diseases upon which this
toCt "«».. rtther personally or by mall Medi¬
ans sent to any p.1"1 *f the C nlon according to di-
eotlons, safiaty packed and careT^!]y aeouree fiom
ill observation.
Address Pr M B LA CROiX, No 31 Maiden

Lane, or Poet Ofiloelipx 579 A'twny, N. Y.
XLT Oiftse open dally, from e a m U» 0 p m and

jn Sanda\ from 3 until . p. in.
rrr Ollce REMOVED from No. M Beaver st.

lo 31 Ma%dtn Ltmt, AlbMtf, iVtw York.
dec 88.ly
TYLER'S COMPOUND HTKUP OF UUM

ARABIC

AS A REMEDY FOR COWBHU. COLd>«,
HOARSEN MS, ASTHMA, WHOOPINti

OOUGH, CROUP Ac , po»«8s«s the greatest ad
vantages, with the least obiectlons of any other in
use, having been eateusl vely used the last twenty
Em with unparalleled success, npt trumpeted to

worDB as a specific or cure an, but recom¬
mended as a valuable and scientific auxiliary in
fvlmonakt casbs, ready at hand, and one that
has been generally found to afford relief where
most others have been tried without material ben¬
efit. As such It is recognized by numbers of out
leading physioians, who know its composition,
aad have been eye witnesses of its superior efl-
caiy, as well as by thousands of our most respec¬
table citizens, who all endorse Its claim to being
safe, palatable, economloal and ettcaolous. Price
'i6 eents, or three bottles in one SO cents.

Wholesale Agents, PATTERSON A NAIRN,
and STOTT m CO., 1'enna avenue: PEEL A
STEVENS, Alexandria; CISSEL. Georgetown
Retailed by Druggists generally.
Also, TYLERyS GUM ARABIC COUGH
^^NDY DROPS, the same composition in
Joaenye form, 12# cents a box. jy 6.ly
COL WHS. t OLUI, HOAK8KKIKMS, Ac7
PERSONS prodjspesed to Pulmonary Affee

Uons find this the most trying season, owing
to the sudden changes in temperature; yet by a
little e**e, adopting warm cliKhing and supnly-
lng WhemsdVWWtih a eppd preeortption or cough
remedy th*y may oa^lfy ward off wnat may rise
prove a dangerous Winter companion TY¬
LER'S COMPOUND GUM ARABIC SYRUP
has bapa lphg knowp s^j highly appreciated
as one of ofor riSeflh/ioceift, y$t sStoacleus, plea-
Uni. «Rd <tine« the reduction lh prioe;) economl¬
oal rsiuadl**, that |t be recommended and
used with the Utmost oonMcnpf . It f« xpld at
cents, or three bottles In ope, fd cents. Wholesale
by PATTERSON * NAIRN and STOTT k
oj ' retail by most Druggists. In Alexan¬
dria'by FEEL * Georgetown by
Mr CISSELL jy b.iy

TEA SETS. CASTORS
CAKE BASKETS, Ae

We invite attention to our assortment of the
above Goods, ali of thi best quality and newest
styles. w

Also, very superior ALBATA FORKS, LA¬
DLES, SPOONS, Ac '

These goods are aU gotten op la so dose an im¬
itation of silver, as to dsiy the strlotest scrultnv.

M. W GJk.LT A BttoV^
a. avenue betw. »th andluth sts.

Carter's Spanish Mixture
THE 6RgAT PURIFIER OFTME BLOOB

Alterative ftMVill
.-OF mcVIT IH IT«!Aa lafalllble remedy for Scrofula, Ring's Km,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption®,Plmplw of Poetules 00 the Fsoe. BlotcheeBolls, Ague and Few, Chronic Sore KyeaRingworm or Tetter, Scald Hmld, Ltlinf

ment and pain of tbe Bones and Joint*. AltRheum. Stubborn Ulcer*. Syphilitic Disordersand all diseases arising from aa injudicious useof Mercury, Imprudence la Life, or Imparity oi
nlood,

THIS great remedy, which has become so rapIdly and so justly celebrated for Its extraordi
nary efficacy In relieving and curing many of the
most obstinate and terrible forms of disease with
which mankind is affiisted , is now offered to the
public, with the confident assurance that mMid
ical discovbbt ever made has been so eminentlysuccessful incurlng SaaorsLA.and all disbasbs
.jr y. Blood,as CARTER'S SPANISH MIX-

The proprietors are receiving by every Mail
most flattering and astonishing details of auras
made In all parts of the country, and la most oases
where the skill of the boat Physicians had beaa
rled in vain.
its power over the Blood Is truly remarkableand all diseases arising from impurity of tha greatSbat or Lira hare been relieved and cured with¬

out a single failure, out of the thousands who have
used it. Carter's Spanish Mixture oontains ne
Mercury, Opium, Arsenic, or any dangerousdrugs, but is composed of Roots and Harba, com¬
bined with ether ingredients of known virtue, aad
may be given to the youngest infant or mast de¬
bilitated Invalid, without the least possible hesi¬
tation.
We have only room for short extiacta from the

volumes of testimony in our possession, and ail
from gentlemen of the hlgheat respectability, well
known in their various localities. Please read fr-
yourselves.

We take great pleasure in oalUng the attention
of our readers to the merits of Cartar'a SpanlslMixture aa a remedy for diseases of tha blood I'
euloy* a reputation In this city uceqaaUed by aav
other preparatlea..DaiJp DtfxuJk, Mickmumd
re.
The Hon Johu M. Botts,of Va.,sayaheaons4ders it a matter of duty to add his testimony to th»

virtues of Carter's Spanish Mixture, vbom actvai
rassoKAL obsbbvatioh ef Its reaaarkable curs
Uve powers tor the diseases in which It is aw4
We have been cured of a violent and protraoteeLiver disease by Carter's Spanish Mlxtare. Wc

know it to be all it professes..Editor Somtkitd.
Dttnocrat, PtUrtburg, Fa.
We have found from personal trial, that Oar

ler's Spahlah Mixture is a truly valuable mad'
cine .Sd. V*rg«*n*t IntUftrnd.t, Jt.
GREAT CURE OF 8CROFULA..A pre**

man in oar atnplay was eared ef Sersfala of a vli
aleat character by a few bottles ef Carter's Spanish Mixture, after everythlag alee had fciled Otb
er cures which have come under oar own observe
tiod, proves to us ooncloetveiy, that Is really a val
uable medieinal agent We take great plaaaur*in calling the attention of the afflicted to he m*r
Its .Richmond Ktpublttam
SYPHILIS..1 have seen a number of cures o

Syphilis performed by Carter's Spanish Mixture
1 beilere it to be a perfect antidote for that honl
bk>dleeaae. K. BURTON,Com. oi Revenue for city of Rlchmoa*
LITER DiSjf &.ER..Samuel M Drinker o.

the Arm of Drinker > Morris, Booksellers, Rich¬
mond, Va . waxccred of l.lver disease of «»ove**.
vears standing b7 oriy »hree bottles of Curb* »

Spanish Mlxfure.
OLD SOKES, VL£ , AND OBSTiXATh
ERUPTIONS O * THE SEIN .See the cure
of Mr. Uarwood, and other*, detailed In our Al¬
manac The nuiatar of sucn oaeee cured by Car
ter's Spanish Mixture, precludes the possibilityof Inserting them In an advertisement.
EFFECTS O F MEKCUR F..Bee the eure «

Mr. Kimore He was eaten up with Mereury and
could obtain r.c. relief, until he took six bottles oi
Carter's Spanish Mixture, which perfectlyrestored
him to health and vigor
NEURALGIA.Mr F Boydee, formers *

the Astor House. N. Y.,but more reoently^roPr'-
etor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond ~**cur*d
of Neuralgia uy Carter's Spanish Mix"11* Since
that time, ne says he has seen !t cu* more than a
hundred cases of the disease In ». nich it is used
He never fail* to recommend * to the afflicted.
RHEUMATISM .M'- John F. Harrison,

Druggist, of Martinstxirg, Va., writes of the ala
gular cure of a violet case of Rheumatlem. The
patient could no* walk. A few bottles entirely
cured him
SCROFULA..Mr Harrison also writes of a

Gat ewe of Scrofula, in the peason of a younj
y, (of three years standing,) which all the doc

tern could Bdt rc&oh Six bottle* made a cure of
her.
SYPHILIS..Dr R. T. Headle, of Washing

ton, D O , who cured an obstinate oase of Sypbl
lis by Carter's Spanish Mixture, says k'it aots spe¬
cially on tne Blood, Liver and Skin and Is prompt
and efficient in its results."

Dr. John Mlnge, formerly of the CRy Hotel
Kichmond, now of Alabama, says ha has seen
Carter's Spanish Mixture administered in a num¬
ber of cases with astonishingly good effect, He
recommends it as "the most efficient alterative la
ase."
SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA .Mr

Jos Itoblnson, of Wooster. Ohio, was cured 0}
Scrofula and Salt Rheum of three years standing
bv only three bottle* of Carter's Spanish Mixture

1VM. S. BEERS A CO., Proprietors,
No. 'JU4 Broadway, New York.

117" Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for S6.
For sale by CHAS. STOT'f, Washington. D

C., and itniffsUt" *eoerally. ocF 1.lv
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

Dr. KKNNEDY,ef Rsxbary,
hr* discovered la one of cur common pastvbb

wcsDs a remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR;

raoM tbi woatT scaoruLA Down to a com¬
mon pimpli.

He has tried it in ovbr blevsn
hundred oaeos, and never hilled except in tws

oaaes, (both thander humor ) He has no\? in hh

Rossessiea over two handled eertifloates oi its vlr-
ie. all wlthla twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to ours a trarrtag soi*

mouth.
One to three buttles will owe (he wont kfod of

oimolas oa the face.
Two to three bottles will dear the system of

biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cua the woo

oar.k?r in the mouth nnfl kiomaak
Teres to flve bottle* are warranted to cure tbe

worst oaee qf Cryaipelaa.
One to two bottles ate warranted to cure all

humor lathe eras.
Two bottles are warranted to cnae running of

the ears and bloH-he* among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to care corruptand running uloeis
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are uraraanted to cure the

Worst oase of ringworm.
Two to three .bottles are warranted to cure the

¦tost deaparate case of rheumatism
Three Co jour bottles yg warranted to cure the

nit rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst caacs at

¦erafula.
A benefit is always experienoed from the flrat

bottle, aaA a perfect cure la warranted when the
above Quantify is taken.
Reader, 1 peddled over a thensand bottles a.

this in the vicinity of Boston. 1 know the effoci
of it In every oase Bo sure aa water will extin¬
guish Are, so sure will this cure humor i nevei
.old a bottle of it tout that aold another; after a
trial It always spuaka for liaelf. There are two
things about this herb that appears to me surpris¬
ing ; flrat that it grows in our pastures, in som*

B"ses quite plentiful, and yet its value aas nevei
n known until I discovered it In ltrtfl.second

that it should cure all kinds of humor
la order to give sotae Idea of the sudden rise

and great popularity of the discovery I will state
that in April, 1853, 1 peddled It, and sold about t
bottles per day.la April, 18W, I sold over l.OOi
bottles per lay o1 It.
Some of the wholesale Druggistswho h*ve

la business twenty and thirty years, say that no

thing in the annals of patent medlelnns wm evei

like It. Tbere Is a universal praise of it from ah
quarters.
la my own practice I always hept It strictly fot

humors.but sir.ee Its Introduction as a genera
family medicine, great and wonderful virtue
have bean fo:!nd in It that I never suspected
Several caset of epileptic *U- a dio«e*e whicl

was always ooasldered incurable,have beeo cum
by a fsW eottufts. O, wu«t a uu-#« v If it VlU prov<
effectual in all case* of that awful malady.the:
ar« but few who have more of It than I havi

1 know of several cases of Dropsy, all of then,
aged people cured by It Far tbe various diseases
of the Livsr, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma.
Fever and Ague, Fain In t^e bide. Diseases of the
Spine, and particq^rly In dlf«e«ee of the Kid¬
neys, Ac., the discovery has done more good thai
any medicine ever ^pownNo chajiL-eof dlttf ever neoeseary.eat the be*
vou can gat and enqugh of ft.
Direction far F/«« .Adults one table spoonfu

Cr day.Children ever tea years deaaert spoon.Children from flva to eight years, tea spoonful. Aa no directions can be apfilcable to all ooa
."tutions, tak¥ to ajpen^f eg the howais
twleeaday.

MASrTACTIlID BT

KON ALP flKflNKPTi
J Warrtn tirect, Rtzhtrf, Ms*#.

*' * ftici,On Dma>. *

Wholesale Agents.New York City, C. ?
CL1CKNKR, W1 Barclay apaet: C. H RING,
Lflfl Broadway; 4. B AD SANDS, 10a Fultoa
stseet. Phikadatahia# T W. DYOTV A SUNS
Baltimore, BROWN A BROTHER. CANBY A
HATCH Alexandria, PKEL A STKVKNS.
At Retail by all saspoetabie Druggists In tbe

United^StaU«sand^>rin^ Proviooea, ae>d aAao^hf

Information for Travelers.
BT K1JXE0AD DIRECT TO TBLE WEtT,

Tilt b«iWMB WuktBftoa Ud WkulluMt IT* hears!
Bvamiac TUm between WMfcinftoc uflCincinnati *7 heuri!!
(KMM tICIITIm dleci Tt IIlit III WilllMTtH.

THE BALTIMORE AN1» OHIO liltROAD havlnggreaiiy taUNMi 1U tt e*u,:immactions, nowmw the fullest lndarenkecu teTravellers b«Cween WASHINGTON, BAI.TiMURK, and ail portion* of theW EST, NORTH-WE8T, and the SOl'THWK«T.
The connection between the Trains from Wash¬ington and the Train» bound W«k from Balvmore U always promptly mad* at the Washi&v.©*Junction (lately called the Relay Hmw) . auk<«(torn Baklmore. This la the only chazu * of > ^required between Washington and the Ohio riverBaggage Is checked through to WhaeUne at theWashington Station, and m becked and trans¬ferred theee^ (with the peesengers) without charge,For those holding Through Tickets for points he-pond. The connecting Trains leave tt ashingtratally at 8 a. m and 4fc p m. Oa (Sundays at thetatter hour only.
At BEN WOOD,« miles from Wheeling. d4»i-iiMwtetiM Is made with the tialnsof Cf N TK A LOHIO RAILROAD, running from Bell*Ira, octhe Ohio, through Cambridge, Zanesv',. e. uANewark, to COLUMBUS These trains connectIt Nevrark with the can of the Newark, Mansicldind Hr.ndusky Railroad for Saadusky, Toledo,Detroit, Chlcapo, tit Louis, fie.
At COLUMBUS the C O Railroad train* r«nnvtwlth the fcst trains of theLtftis Msmri XsW-r*cd to Xfila. Clnolncati, Louisville, etc AtXKN1A (on Little Mlair.l Railroad) eonnentton laformed with the iralta through Dayton, to lkdiaaipolls, Terre Haute. Lafayette, Chicago, Rockikaad, St. Louis. Cairo, em.
IfT Paa»> tutors holding Thiough Tickets for

Miwpktr. T\tktbn*t, Asiclic, ,Vi» Oflissi,Kc ,which are also sold at Waahineton.are trans
tarred at Cincinnati to the Mall Steamers oa theDhlo. Tickets for RvuarvUla, Cairo, and ix.Louis are sold by tte rivw route.
O" For CLEVELAND, and via Olrvtfard tofoleOo, Detroit, Chlergo. etc , tlokeu are arid,when the Ohio Is navlgtble brtwina Wheelingtad Wellsvllle (forty Bailee i where a eonneettoBwith the Cleveland and Pittsburg Rallrcad is

Travelers are requeettd u tm»i thai while ti'aIs the ealy rr ate ahordlng Thicujth Tickets tadJnecita la Washington, It is r.'so the shortest,most speedy, and direct to aearly all the leadtagtotals la Que pre*t Weal The distance ftottWaafelartre to clnclju»e<! la but Mi artles. belagibout M« miles shorter than by any other rente
PARK. BY TRROSSH T1CIET. FROM

WASHINGTON :.To Wheeling, SO 50, Colons
.us, M13 tt, Dayton, Sift », Cincinnati, tie to,
Louisville, by rulroad. tlfe to. by ateemet fW w
Slnolaaetl, il" Mi ladianapolia. hlT .Ml; Cleve
and, fli »; Toledo. SIS 66; Detroit. Sift *
Chicago, «MM&nd M: St. Lou la. Wtb M aad
fett: Memphis. SDK- New Orieeaa, S3L els

EFOR FREDERICK AND HARPER *
IY.MART1N8BURG, CUMBERLAND

BERKLEY SPRINSS, BEDFORD SPRINSb
PIEDMONT.OAKLA!>D, aad FA1RMOSNT.
pu'tiR?n nuv leave Watalagtoa at . * r ...

IE p m. Fct the miner way sts'irus betwrearfeltirecf* a*d Wheeliag. take ». m. tmla
Waahlngten.
JTTFor tralac tr. eat L«i» ^iltms «, Aiaps..*.

He., aee special ad -uti. - .+**¦

ICTFor funk*. tef.
he..analv to THuSmH J* s *tr »r*s Are»-S, Area;.

of 1.atk
90 tnd Ohio tcallioad, orl<s. «

11 " *M S WOODSIDE.

naarob1*

»BaNOE ft ALEXANURIA RAILROA :>

r

Great Southern Mail Line!
IT TWICE DAILY *4a

(SUNDAY NJOHTS K1CEPTKD1
iffween W&shiutlon City and the South!

VIA: ALEXANDRIA.
OORDONSVILLE. AND RICHMOND
Lmre Wnahlngton at 0 n m anJ 7 p. a

'are from Washington to Richmond. S6 90

OMNIBUSES and BAGGAGE WAGON*
irlLl be at the Washington Railroad Depot to con-
rey PAS8KNGKRS and BtGGAGF. PV»« of
:k*rr$, to STEAMER GKtlRGR
'AGE. for ALEXAN DR1A. a dla-
anoe of six miles, allowing ample time for
Tichets procured on the ooat
Kipedltlon and ComCart are secured kv thl*

toute.as It laacoifTinrocs ltivi ot riarT clam
LATLRoaD raoM ALEXANDRIA TO R1CH-
¦OND
THROUGH PASSENGERS and BAGGAGE

.rried without cost to the Depot of the Petersbv re
Lallroad.
Inform tion of Route and Lost It&efage ob-

alned of J AM Ed A. EVAN*,
feb11 Agent, Alexandria. Va

THE NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL
*TtT»*«i«TKa..

HP SHIPS COMPRISING THI* LINE
are the

ATLANTIC Capt. Weet
PACIFIC Capt. NyeBALTIC Capt. Coms'oak.
ADRIATIC
Theseahlps have been bulit by contraotexpres* r

tor Government aervioe Every care has be*>u
aken In heir construction.es In the engines.to
nsure strength and speed; and their ar/omnio-
latton* ror passengers are unaqualtd for els^ai
tnd oomfort.

Dais of saiLina
PVom ,Viw York From

1666. IWf.
Saturday Jan. i Wridaeada,"»*J®® *
Saturday Jan 1» \Vedneed»'----F^b b
Saturday Fob. * ttTedneed»v....Feb
laturdatr Feb.lt Wednew^V Mar 5
Satutdar Mar 1 tt ©dne^*r....Mar 18
Saturday Mar 16 Wedns-dcY....Apr t
Saturday Mar. 90 Wedi**d*v.... Apr IS
Saturday Apr. 19 Wadn«*day....Abr. 3U
laturday Aur M tt -dnesday... May 14
laturday May 10 wedneeday Mav *
Satnrday May M Wednesday....June 11

taiaa r' «au««.
From Now York to Uenrpool. tr*t cabin....»l>'

«it (< second cable . "4
Kaelualve use of sctra klze sule rooms Mi
From Livarpool to New York 30 A *i guineas
Ne berth eaa be secured until paid for.
An ecparlervttdSnrgeoa attached to each ship
Shippers please take aot oe that the ships of this

line cannot carry aav goods contraband of w*j

All letters must pass through the 'post <dhre.
any other will be returned.
The owners of these ships will not l>e accouDt-

able for gold, silver, bullion, specie. Jewelry pr*-
clous stones, or melals. unless uills of ladiuy are

xljnod therefor, and the value thereof therein ai-

prsssed
For freight or passage apply to

RDWARD K. COLLIN* A CO,
M Wall street. New ^ erfc

BROWN, SHIPLEY A CO., Llve.pool
STEPHEN EENNARD A CO., b Ausdn

Friars, London
B G WA1NWRIGHT A CO . Pari«
GEORGE H. DRAPER, Havre.
Notto .The day of departure of this line

from New York, for lftSS, win he Sstnrdsv. core*
tnenoluc Janutt/ 4. a«)d every altomaM Set
from Llverpeol, Wednssdav. oomm*»nclnfj Ja*"'
ary tt, and every alternate Wednesday.
)an >0-y
WAIH1NUTON HKARt'H KAII.RuAi).

I 'HA.Ittt or HOl'RS Oo&Ld eft r >U i-
,,£i4 ,B"tant, the Trains will

La&ve Waahlngton at» and a in , a*..

p m
«»n Sunday at 4# p. m
Leave Baltimore at 4 k and 8k a ¦ ne* »

.E p m.
On Sunday at 4k a. m.
apO.U -g. h. PARSONtt, A4*»i

I'NITEI* STATES «SA11«.
VIRGINIA.

Post Orncn Dkpabtms?>t, f
Contbact Oppicb. Match 7, )

PROPOSAL* FOR CARR 1 1NGTUK
of he United ^tatesfrom Julv!. iSK toJa-e

U)J 1980. tuclusive. on the fol'owluv route S« il»e
State of Vitainu, will be received at tb«* Cor.*
4ract OMce of thlsdep rtment tntil 5, p m pn

the )0th April neat, to be decidtd on tie ?th V-V
following i
MS6 Pram Warrei.tcw, uy Water'oe, Amls-vgle,

Gaines's Crcas Roads, and Washington,
to Spcrryvllle, 3l miles and bark, Tar«e
times a week, In 9 horse « oaf he*

Leave Warrenton Tue dsy. Thursda*. a: d

Saturday at 11 a m,
Arrive at Sperryvllle st me days by 7 p m
Leave Sperryviiie Tuesday, TLursdsr and
Saturday at 2 a ru.

Arrive a. .. arret.ton aame days by 1*' a ni

For form of bid guarantee, and certlica'e,;:lse
for instructions, Ac . see sdvert 1semen* I. vUl-.

proposals «m mall servtoe fa /Ir^i-la sad ^

and Sontlr Caroliaa. dated Jdnusry t*. t*5o
JAMES CAMPBELL,

mar *.law4w Postmasur Gein-rsl

SHET<|f BOOR OP ME1STEH S%: L.
by O. 6 Leland, SI U.
The Way of Halvadoa, by Albert Hsn.^ ««.

i«e ()cein, Ulustmtnd, by P. H. G'«*se, *«.
Tales from the (Iwn be W H i nrn**»,J*»
mar §.U l>VLOR.


